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Bowlers
Win State

17 Prospective Goffers
Vie For Squad Positions

TourneyBy Cloyd aark
The 1960 Nebraska golf sea-

son will begin at Stillwater
Oklahoma Saturday rain
or shine. This winter has

'
given every spring athlete
4 A II 1 1 A

Ralph H. Paces
Husker Victory

By Janet Sack

Saturday afternoon the Ne
Nebraska Tennis Team Beats
Creighton, Falls To Wichitabraska Union bowling team

edged out Omaha University
and Concordia Teachers Col

Smith said, "We really dont
know for sure what we have
this season because we can-
not get outside. But we should
have a fairly good year . , .
We have been improving
each year, and last year we
won seven of our last eight
matches."

Coach Smith is starting his
third year as Husker golf
coach. Smith is a former
Olympic wrestling champion
(1952). In addition to his golf
coaching duties, he serves as
Husker wrestling coach.

Smith's squad had a seven
and four season last year
and finished sixth in the con-

ference meet.
The Nebraska squad has

always been handicapped by
the weather. This week will

lege for the Nebraska Col-

legiate Bowling Champion

dui wiinoui a
doubt, it has
plagued the
golfer the
most.

There are
sevent e e n

' p r s p e ve

golfers
on the 1960

roster.
Larry Rum- - Romjue

be the golfers first chance to
swing hte clubs outside,
cage in the basement of the
Coliseum, which has been in
constant use for more than
a month.

Golf roster:
l&uce AUacher, Soph., Lin-

coln.
Bill Benson, Jr., Norfolk.
Art Blackman, Sr., Lincoln.
Bob Epstein, Jr., Omaha.
Cliff Fullhart, Soph., Alli-

ance.
Tom Frank, Soph., Scotts-bluf- f.

Tom Fulkerson, Sr., Oma-
ha.

Bill Hemmer, Jr., Lincoln.
Cecil Heidtbrink, Soph., Lin-

coln.
Gene Johnson, Soph., Fre-

mont
Dave McConahay, Jr., Hol-

drege.
Tom Merrick, Soph., Fre-

mont.
Dennis Mullins, Sr., Oma-

ha.
Jerry Overguard, Soph.,

Lincoln.
Larry Romjue, Sr., Nebras-

ka City.
Sam Sloan, Soph., North

Platte.
195S Remlti (Wee Leet 4
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Nebraska finished sixth In the conference
meet with a 963 total.

V

jue, Tom ruiKerson, ana
Dennis Mullins have won two
letters in varsity golf.

This week will be the de-

but for the 1960 golfers. From
Monday and through Thurs-

day, there will be an inter-squa- d

tournament that will
decide which golfers will
make the southern trip during
Spring vacation.

The two-lett- er winners,
Romjue, Fulkerson, and Mul-

lins, should rank 1, 2, 3 on
the five man squad. The
other two slots will be filled
by any one of a number of
promising undreclass golfers.

Dave McConahay, a junior
from Holdrege, will be a top
contender for the top five.
Dave will probably fill one
of the slots left by Mike Mc-Cuist-

and Bob Epstein.
a three-yea- r letter-ma- n

graduated,' while Ep-

stein was lost because of

When questioned about the
1960 prospects, Coach Bill

ship. Final point standings
were NU, 57.59; OU, 56.67
and CTC 51.67.

High for the C game series
were Husker's Ralph Holm-stro-

who rolled a 1139 and
Bill Vacek, who rolled a 1124.

The First Annual Nebraska
Collegiate Bowling Tourna-
ment was held in the Student
Union. The scoring was one
point foY each game won and
one point for every 100 total
pins. -

In the first match Omaha
U drew Concordia Teachers
College. Omaha U won t and
CTC won 1. The total after 3

games was OU 28.00 and CTC
26.56.

In the second match the
Huskers swept the 3 game
series from CTC. Total stand-
ings were then NU 29.99 and
CTC 24.85.

The third match pitted
Omaha U against Nebraska.
Omaha U took 2 games and
the Huskers 1. The standings
after that series were OU
28.67 and NU 27.60.

The Huskers are now eli-

gible to bowl against other
state winners in the East of
the Rocky Mountain Division.
The East of the Rocky Moun-
tain finals will be held at
Colorado University on April
30 and May 1. Following that
tournament, the winner of the
Eastern Division will meet
the winner of the Western
Division for the East-We- st

Inter --Mountain Collegiate
Bowling Congress

The Nebraska tennis team
opened its season by splitting
two meets over the weekend.
The Husker hetters downed
Creighton University 10-- 0,

Saturday, after dropping a
0 opener to Wichita Fri-

day.
Neil Roush, talented Wichi-

ta sophomore net man, led
his mates In the shutout over
NU. For Wichita, the defend-
ing Missouri Valley Confer-
ence Champion, the meet was
the fourth this season.

Coach Ed Higginbotham's
netters got on the winning
side Saturday when they won
seven singles and three dou-

bles matches to stop Creigh-
ton. The finals doubles
matches were shortened due
to the length of the match.

Nebraska's next meet is an
encounter at Creighton Fri-
day before leaving on the
southern trip through Kansas
and Oklahoma during Spring
Vacation.

CREIGHTON RESULTS
Singles

Al Arriguanga (N) def. Ed
Schultz (C), 12--

Bill Kendall (N) def. Frank
Bemis (C), 12-- 1.

Jack Craft (N) def. John Kel-

logg (C), 12--

Dave Calhoun (N) def. John
Easley (C), 12-- 0.

Tom Johnson (N) def. Dave
Manning (C), 12-- 7.

Stan Kruschwitz (N) def. Jer-
ry Seybold (C), 12--

John Nasi (N) def. Jack
Lieb (C), 12--

Doubles
Arringunaga-Kruschwit- z (N)
def. Schultz-Bemi- s (C), 12--

Calhoun-Kenda- ll (N) def.
(C), 6--

Johsnon-Na- si (N) def. b

(C), 6-- 1.

Glenn Wearner,
Polly Doering
Lead Bowlers

Glenn Wearner bowled both
the high gme and the high
series last week in league
bowling at the Union Allies.
His high game was 256 and
his high series was 626.

Polly Doering bowled the
women's high game with 195

and the high series with 474.

The leading teams and
their records in each league
are : Quadrangle, Benton
(23-9- ); Cornhusker No. 1,
Delta Sigma Pi (25-7- ); Corn-
husker, No. 2, Beta Sigma
Psi (25-7- ); Independent, Five
Pros (19-5- ); Coed Bowler-ette- s,

Alpha Omicron Pi (18-6- );

Ag Union, Home Ec (14-6- );

and Guvs and Dolls,
King Pins (27-5- ).

M Volleyball
SCORES

Sigma Phi Epsilon def. Kap-
pa Sigma, 15-1- 15-- 6

Pioneer def. Beta Sigma
Psi, 15-- 8, 14-1- 16-1- 4

Pioneer def. Beta Sigma
Psi, 151, 15-- 6

Manatt def. Boucher, 15--

15-- 6

v Manatt def. Boucher, 15--

154
TODAY'S GAMES

Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Pio-

neer
Fairfield vs. Manatt

BACKHAND SHOT . . . Nebraska's Dave Calhoun re-

turns a shot during a doubles match against Creighton,
Saturday. Bill Kendall moves to the back court to cover
the shot.JCarqe Selects

cr

aster

Game Postponed
The opening of the base-

ball season for Nebraska
has been postponed until
Tuesday, at least, because
of wet grounds.

The Huskert will try to
play their opener with
South Dakota State Tuesday
if the weatherman cooper-
ates. Game time will be
3 p.m.

If they cannot play Tues-
day, basebail coach Tony
Sharpe said they will try
again Wednesday and
Thursday. The Huskers are
scheduled to open the con-

ference race Friday against
Kansas State at Manhattan.

Merv Johnson and Charlie
Rash, newest members of

Missouri's football coaching
staff, formerly captained
Tiger football teams.

No Baseball
For Hevner?

Coach Tony Sharpe has an-

nounced that Enlowe Hevner
may not be able to compete in

baseball this spring. Hevner,
a two letter winner, is the only
Husker southpaw pitcher.

He has had mononuclosis
and has not been able to work
out for some time.

Gards

for friends, relatives

sweethearts

Golden rod

215 North 14

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, NEBRa

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Muffler

Educator Clifford Erickson
Will Visit Teachers College

Read Nebraskan
Want Ads

of the Institute of Counseling,
Testing and Guidance from

For the first time since the
Orf twins played end on the
same football team at the
University of Missouri some
21 years ago the Tigers have
another twin act in battery-mate- s

Bob and John Payne
on the I960 M.U. baseball
team.

The most beautiful
new look in diamonds

STUDENTS
INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE

WITH AN

OLYMFIA PRECISION, PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

mmmm smici and rentals

BLOOM TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

C. G. Simpson, Missouri

Dr. Clifford Erickson, edu-

cator and guidance authority
from Michigan State Univers-
ity, will address Teachers
College at 11 a.m. Thursday.

The address, "Education
for What?" will be delivered
in the Student Union Ball-

room.
Dean Erickson has written

or 11 books, in
addition to numerous articles
in the field of education. The
educator was awarded an
Honorary Doctor of Laws de-

gree from Central Michigan
College in 1957.

Joining the M.S.U. staff in
1944 as professor in the de-

partment , of education, the
dean .then served as director

golf coach, has made two
holes-in-on- e during his play

1945 to 1951.

The dean received his
Bachelor's degree from North-
ern Illinois State Teachers
College in 1930 and received
his M.A. degree in 1934 and
his Ph.D. in 1937 at North-
western University.

Dr. Erickson is a member
of many professional and
scholastic organizations, in-

cluding the National Voca-
tional Guidance Association,
American Association of
School Administrators. Michi-
gan Counselors' Association
National Educational Associa-
tion, National Guidance As-

sociation, Phi Delia Kappa
and Phi Kappa Phi.

ing career, both on the No. 3
hole at the Columbia Country
Club.

Charlie James, former Miz- -

zou halfback and outfielder,
won Rookie-of-the-Ye- hon

Ph.323 No. 13thors in the Texas league dur-
ing 1958, and in the Interna
tional league last year.
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Special new HIGH POROSITY

cigarette paper

Invnible pereu opening

blend freth air with each puff for

eaftar. fresher, mora ftovorful tmelte'i v'

4 Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga-

rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than
ever, there's Springtime freshness in every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem.
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ENGAGEMENT RINGS

You hove to see it to believe It I lookt like o diamond ttar

floating on her finger. And it makes any diamond look bigger,

brighter, more beautiful. Don't even think of any other

rng until you $ee the dazzling "Evening Star" col-

lector at your Artcarved jeweler's.

And, for reoi prccr o; vc!us, osk your ieweler cbout Art-carv-

i famous nat;onwice Permanent Va'ue Plan. It cWes

you the right to apply your ring's fuii current etcil price,

should you ever desire to, toward a larger Artcarvec

diamond ony time at any of the thousands of Artcarvec

jewelers throughout the country.

IMPORTANT. Every genuine "Evening Star" diamond kguoronteed In writing,1

for color... cut... clarity... and carat weight ond only Arteorved itcmpt

me exoct diamond weight in the ring. It'i o genuine "Evening Star" only

when the name H ttamped In the ring.

Beioved by brides for more than one hundred yean (18S0-1960- )

Artca rved
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menthol fresh rich tobacco taste modern filter, tooJ. ft Wood 5. Son. Int. CXt CP, tW St. V 17, It V.

diond rtnoi end "WEDDINa 4WIDE fO,EE: Smd m. more Hot. eixwt
of reit (or homewn) Artcvved Jemler.

BRIDE ANO CMtOOM." Alio name

Nme

Addre- w- now MORE y. III refreahss taste
ct-y- .County or Zon- e- .Ststs. THAN EVER Xisi? your


